
Dear Friends and Family, 

Thank you for your continued prayers 
and support. The Lord has blessed us over the 
last several weeks. And we are eager to share 
with you His marvelous works! 

February  

At Hualapai Baptist Church we enjoyed 
a special mid-week service Valentine’s Day. 
The evening included  a dinner and special 
message from God’s Word. Rather than have a 
couples-focused banquet, we opted for a 
dinner centered on God’s love toward us and 
our rightful response to that love. 

February’s Super Sunday fell on 
Presidents’ Day weekend. We learned about 
the influence of  the Lord and His Word in the 
lives of  Washington and Lincoln, as well as in 
the history of  our nation. 

Later in the month, Steve and Sherry 
were able to take a trip to North Carolina. We 
presented the ministry among the Hualapai  to  
the folks at Maranatha Baptist Church in 
Marion, NC. Maranatha is our daughter and 

son-in-laws’ church. We cherish every 
opportunity to see them and our grandson, 
Nathan. The church made us feel very 
welcome with a special fellowship meal 
following the service. 

March 

Wil and Sena Rice were with us the first 
Sunday in March. We always enjoy the 
fellowship of  the Rice family, and appreciate 
the ministry of  the Bill Rice Ranch. We are 
blessed to have West Branch just down the 
road in Williams, AZ as it brings our friends 
into the area often.  

Wil was in town for the annual Men on 
the Move conference later in the month. This 
year we had 12 men attend the conference 
(pictured above). 

The highlight of  the month was our 
Spring Revival with Evangel i s t Tim 
Thompson. Each night was very well attended. 
We have been encouraged to hear how God 
moved in the hearts of  our church members 
during and since those meetings. 

On the last Sunday in March, Steve 
baptized two of  the children Sherry has had  
the privilege of  teaching and one man who has 
been attending church (as well as the local RU 
program in Kingman) . Praise the Lord for His 
work in these lives! 

We praise God for the part each of  
you has in God’s ministry here in 
Arizona. 

	 	 For God’s Glory, 

	 	 Steve De Ford family

He is risen; He is not here: behold the place where they laid him.
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Mark 16:6 
Be not affrighted:  
Ye seek Jesus of  
Nazareth, which 
was crucified:

Mailing address: 
3880 Stockton Hill Rd. 
Suite 103-438 
Kingman, AZ 86409

Please send all support to: 
IBIMI 
2406 Main St. 
Keokuk, IA 52632 

The greatest blessing 
came Resurrection 

Sunday with 3 
professions of  faith and a 

very good crowd. 


